Transcriptome profiling of Xanthomonas campestris pv. campestris grown in minimal medium MMX and rich medium NYG.
Xanthomonas campestris pathovar campestris (Xcc) is the causal agent of black rot disease in cruciferous plants worldwide. Although the complete genomes of several Xcc strains have been determined, the gene expression and regulation mechanisms in this pathogen are far from clear. In this work, transcriptome profiling of Xcc 8004 grown in MMX medium (minimal medium for Xanthomonas campestris) and NYG medium (peptone yeast glycerol medium) were investigated by RNA-Seq. Using the Illumina HiSeq 2000 platform, a total of 26,514,630 reads (90 nt in average) were generated, of which 15,708,478 reads mapped uniquely to coding regions of Xcc 8004 genome. Of the 4273 annotated protein-coding genes of Xcc 8004, 629 were found differentially expressed in Xcc grown in MMX and NYG. Of the differentially expressed genes, 495 were up-regulated and 134 were down-regulated in MMX. The MMX-induced genes are mainly involved in amino acid metabolism, transport systems, atypical condition adaptation and pathogenicity, especially the type III secretion system, while the MMX-repressed genes are mainly involved in chemotaxis and degradation of small molecules. The global transcriptome analyzes of Xcc 8004 grown in MMX and NYG might facilitate the gene functional characterization of this phytopathogenic bacterium.